
pi'r jamAl

In August, 1920, I was asked to examine and report on

a beautifully written and almost unique' Persian manuscript

containingtheKulliyydt of Pfr Jamal, which had been brought

from Isfahan by Hajjf Abdu '1-Maji'd Belshah and is now

in the India Office Library. It is a volume of 15 18 pages

of folio size ; and as it remained in my hands for a few days

only, my acquaintance with it is necessarily slight. The

following details, however, may be worth publishing, for in

the case of an unknown author I venture to think that even

the most inadequate notice is better than none.

Jamalu'ddfn Ahmad Ardistanf, generally called Pi'r

Jamal, was a native of Ardistan, a considerable town lying

to the north-east of Isfahan'. That he was an eminent

Sufi appears from the fact that he gave his name to an

order of dervishes—the Pfr Jamaliyya. His Shaykh and

murshid was Murtada 'AH Ardistani, a pupil of Shaykh

Muhammad of Zuwara", and he traced his spiritual pedigree

through Najfbu'ddfn AH b. Buzghush of Shfraz, Shihabu'-

ddi'n Suhrawardi, and Ahmad Ghazali to Ma'riif Karkhf.

Another silsila (given in the Bustdnu 'l-siydha4) leads back

to Fakhru'ddfn 'Iraqi, the author of the Lama'dt, whose

teacher, Baha'u'ddfn Zakariyya of Multan, was a pupil of

Shihabu'ddfn Suhrawardi. As Pfr Jamal died in a.h.

879 = a.d. 1474-5, He must have been contemporary with

Jamf (ob. a.h. 898). It is mentioned in the Us&lu 'l-fusUl,

on the authority of "a certain book," that he was martyred

(shahid shud).

1 There is a less complete copy in Professor Browne's collection.

* These particulars are derived from the Tard'igu 'l-haqdiq by Ma'stim

'AH Shah al-Ni'matu'llahi al-Shirazf (Teheran, a.h. 1319), vol. ii, p. 159.

8 Zuwara or Uzwara is near Ardistan. See G. le Strange, The Lands of

the Eastern Caliphate, p. 208.

* By Ibn Iskandar Zaynu 'l-'Abidln Shirwanl Ni'matu'llahl. This work

is described by Rieu in his Suppl. to the Cat. of Persian MSS. in the

British Museum, No. 140.
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The contents of the India Office MS. are as follows :

I. Mirdtu 'l-a/rdd (pp. 1-128). A large number of

risdldt in prose and verse addressed to his disciples on

points of Sufi doctrine and the interpretation of verses of

the Koran. On p. 127 the writer describes a vision of

angels which he saw on the 8th of Muharram, a.h. 877.

II. Kanzu 'l-daqd' ig (pp. 129-175)1.

III. Mishkdtu 'l-muhibbin (pp. 175-179).

IV. Kitdb-i RUh al-quds (pp. 179-297). A long math

nawi in three parts, dealing with the Shari'at, the Tariqat,

and the Haqiqat. Each part is associated with one of the

Shaykhs in the author's silsila. Shihabu'ddfn Suhrawardi

represents the Shari'at, 'Abdu 's-Salam Kami! (or Kamusf)

the Tariqat, and 'AH Ardistanf (who invested Pfr Jamal

with his own khirqa, i.e. appointed him to be his successor)

the Haqiqat. This mathnawi was finished in a.h. 865.

V. Tanbihu 'l-'dri/in (pp. 297-369).

VI. Mahbtibu'l-siddiqin (pp. 369-487). This mathnawi

is mentioned by H4jji Khalifa (ed. Fliigel v, 418), who says,

perhaps correctly, that it is jii^jj^j. He adds that it forms

part of the Kitdb kashf al-kunuz. No work bearing that

title occurs either in the India Office MS. or in the list of

Pfr Jamal's writings in the Tard'iqu '/-haqd'iq ; but the

Tar. mentions a Sharhu 'l-kuniiz, which may be the work

referred to by Hajjl Khalifa.

VII. Kitdb-i ma'ltimdti asrdri 'l-qultib wa-mafhtimdti

anwdri 'l-ghuyub (pp. 488-493).

VIII. Kashfu 'l-arwdh (pp. 493-608).

I X . Qissa'i Ayyiib (pp. 608-6 1 4).

X. Baydn-i kaqd'iq-i ahwdl al-Mustafd (pp. 614-1285).

The subject of this great mathnawi is the Life of the

Prophet, regarded as the perfect model for mystics. Many

prose passages are interspersed. Probably the title given

above, which occurs on p. 71 3, is no more than a description

' Nos. II to XII are mathnawis.
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of the poem. The whole work is divided into seven parts,

each being entitled separately as follows :

1. Misbdhu 'I-arwdh (pp. 614-713).

2. Ahkdmu 'l-mukibbin (pp. 713-762).

3. Nihdyatu 'l-hikmat (pp. 763-852).

4. Biddyatu 'l-mahabbat (pp. 852-900).

5. Hiddyatu 'l-ma'rifat (pp. 900-1015).

6. Fathu 't-abwdb (pp. 1015-1159).

7. Sharhu 'l-wdsittn (pp. 1 159-1285).

XI. Mihr-a/ricz (pp. 1285-1293). The India Office

MS. gives the title as v.**^' which I have corrected in

accordance with the Tard'iqu 'l-haqd'iq.

XII. Kitdb-i Mathnawiyydt (pp. 1 294-1313). This

consists of a number of risd/as. It begins with an explanation

of some verses in the Gulshan-i rdz of Mahmud Shabistari

(812-13, 815, and 19 in Whinfield's edition). Verses by

Nizami and 'At.tar are also explained.

XIII. Kitdb-i Qasd'id ( pp. 131 4- 1327).

XIV. Kitdb-i Tarkib-band (pp. 1327-1339). This

includes several examples of the tarjt'-band.

XV. Kitdb-i Ghazaliyydt (pp. 1339-1373). In his

ghazals the author uses the takhallus Jamali.

XVI. Kitdb-i Rubd'iyydt (pp. 1377-1427).

XVII. A mathnawt oi which I have not been able to

ascertain the title (pp. 1428-1435).

XVIII. The Sixth Book of the MathnawioiJalalu'ddin

Riimi (pp. 1 43 7-1 5 1 8).

The list in the Tard'iqu 'l-haqd'iq, though admittedly

incomplete, adds five more titles, viz., (1) Istiqdmat-ndma,

(2) Ntir 'aid niir, (3) Ndzir u manziir, (4) Miftahu 'l-faqr,

(5) Sharhu 'l-kunuz. On the other hand, it does not include

No. IX, while the seven parts of No. X are (perhaps

rightly) reckoned as independent poems.

not inclined to believe that Pi'r Jamal is an author of great

originality. Nevertheless, his works—the mathnawfs in

Judging from the few
•. IT. I L_V

that I have read, I am
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particular—comprise a vast quantity of material for the

study of Sufism in the 15th century and might repay a

careful examination.

The following is a translation of the passage in which

he describes his vision of the angels :

"On the eighth night of the holy month Muharram in the year 877,

being in ecstasy I saw that over against the house where this faqir (Pir

Jamal) and his friends live, the sky was cloven and angels came forth, so

many that they stood between the heaven and the earth all the way from

East to West, chanting in unison, with voices sad and sweet, a verse of the

sublime Koran, namely, In the name of God, the Merciful., the Compassionate:

they upbraid thee with their having embraced Islam. Say, ' Do not upbraid

me with your having embraced Islam. Nay, it is God who upbraids you,

inasmuch as He led you to the Faith. Ifye speak truly (God has bestowed a

favour on you)1.' Then this host of angels vanished, and a multitude as

great as the first came forth, chanting with a louder voice the verse—Say,

' O my servants who have trespassed against yourselves, do not despair of the

mercy of God. Verily, God forgiveth all sins, for He is the Forgiving, the

Merciful*.' Then those also departed, and another host came forth, chanting

with a voice louder than that of the former twain the verse—' We are your

friends in this life and in that which is to come: therein shall ye have what

soever your souls crave, and therein shall ye obtain whatsoever ye desire3.'

After they had chanted these verses, the Presence whose light fills the

world, he that is the First and the Last—upon him be blessing and peace !

—came forth from the cleft in the sky and took his abode in the place of

which there has been mention already.

Now I will explain these happenings and interpret this experience.

Hearken, that thou mayst come to life from the state in which thou art to

day ; and God bless the unlettered Arabian Prophet, Mohammed, and his

family, and grant him peace !

O my brother, know the meaning of the Greater Punishment, as dis

tinguished from the Lesser. When the sins of a man are not pardoned, at

once he is delivered into the hands of punishment in such wise that he is

cast into a pit, which they call the Everlasting, whence he never can escape,

or a mountain is dashed against his head and he is made naught, or he is

transformed into a wild beast or some animal. But if it be ordained that

his punishment shall pass, this is the Lesser Punishment, and the sinner is

punished in such wise that they keep him at the bottom of a terrace and

pour over his head an ass-load of straw mixed with earth, so that he is

begrimed with dust ; yet at last he can be cleansed from that defilement,

and 'tis well, for grievous is the punishment of him who is made naught or

raised again in a foul shape.

O dear friends, watch your eyes and ears and hands and hearts, and live

as though ye were dead ! And to those who love (God) these two punish

ments which have been explained seem of little account, for the retaliation

(qisds) on those who love (God) is that they are rejected and disregarded

(by the Loved One). The thing that has caused the lover to be rejected is

1 Koran, xlix, 17. * Koran, xxxix, 54. 3 Koran, xli, 31-2.
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raised (on the Day of Judgement) in a horrible shape, and he and it are

annihilated together. That horrible shape seizes its fellow with its teeth ;

and its teeth are like those of a wild beast. Beware, and a hundred times

beware, lest ye be occupied with yourselves and with a thing that is not

pleasing unto God . To know this ( Divine) pleasure and displeasure is a

hard matter. Therefore do not step aside from the Way of that sovereign

Presence (Mohammed ), who is the First and the Last.”

The collection of rubáiyyat — more than a thousand in

all — begins with several in which God is praised. These

are followed by a series (arranged from i to s in alphabetical

order) in praise ofMohammed. In manyof them the Prophet

is addressed as the Logos, e.g.

وتناناجمهوناجناجووتناجیا

وتناهنپورهاظیافصونسحیو

فورحوكردوتراصبوملقوحول

وتنآرقىنعموناجولدماك

O thou who art the souland the soul of soul and the Beloved,

And O thou who art all beauty and loveliness, both manifest and hidden !

Thou art the Tablet and the Pen and sight and perception and letters,

The desire of heart and soul and the meaning of the Koran .

Pír Jamal places 'Alí on a level with Mohammed and

extols him in similar terms.

تسیلعمارآوتسادمحمبوشآ*تسیلعماجناوتسادمحمزاغآ

تسیلعماغیپرسهکنادبتسودیا*تسامربمغیپماكزادختایآ

Mohammed is the beginning and 'Ali is the end,

Mohammed is the storm and 'Ali is the calm .

The Divine verses (of the Koran ) are from the mouth of ourMessenger :

O friend, know that 'Ali is the core of the message.

دنشونیممهبناهدردهمقلكي*دنشودمهیلعودمحمهکنادیم

دنشوپدوخربهدرپودنشونمهاب*دیآیمادخزاهکیضیفینعی

Know that Mohammed and ‘Alí are equals,

Ever partaking of onemorsel with two mouths.

That is to say, the abundant grace which is always coming from God

They drink together, and draw the veil over themselves.

The author's nom de plume, Jamáli, occurs in several

quatrains. One gives the date A .H . 864 :

زارهعومجمداتفنوربهدرپزا*زابهکتشذگبراچوتصشودصشهزا

زادگوزوسنیاسرپعمشزهك ینعي*ریقفزفقاوتسینریماناجزج
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Two others celebrate a certain Ruzbihan, who was evidently

a mystic of the same period. Afdal—probably Afdalu'ddi'n

of Kashan (ob. a.h. 707)—is twice mentioned. He seems

to be the author of the first of the three following rub&Hs,

while the second is Pi'r Jamal's variation of it.

Rub&Hs are seldom characteristic, and so far as I can

judge, those of Pir Jamal have no extraordinary merit ; but

I will conclude this article with a few selected specimens.

O Master, know that the Greatest Name (of God) is Love ;

The most noble is Love, because the most ancient is Love.

The instruction of teachers and the perception of intellects

And the Holy Spirit and Jesus the son of Mary—is Love.

^-J J ^Jb >iLj *A*L>Jut J

Do not wish ill to any one, O man of good nature,

Whether they be people of the cell (Christian ascetics) or ofthe synagogue.

What a bad place is a bad thought ! Hell springs from it ;

Know that the joys of Paradise are from good thoughts alone.

b. p. v. 24
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حيرصظفلكيوتستراشاوزجدص.

حیصفخیشیاونیدمیلكهجاوخیا

تسالبوقشعوهدیدواقلهكاجنآ

حیسمليجناولیربجتيأوك

There are a hundred volumes of doctrine and one plain word ,

O Master who art ofMoses' religion and O eloquent Shaykh !

When there is meeting and vision and love and pain ,

Where are Gabriel's verses (the Koran ) and the Messiah's Gospel?

دوبروك سبلقعمشچهكیورناز*دوبرودامردزرامرسزالقع

دوبرومنوچكاغمردهکلقعنآ*تسلدعمشنآرونرونهکهنیلقع

Far be intelligence from my head and from my door,

Inasmuch as the eye of intelligence is very blind.

Not that Intelligence, the light of whose light is a candle to the heart,

But that intelligence which is like an ant in a cave.

شیوردیاقبدوبانفهكینعی*شیپزازیخربدوزوتیئوتو

شیموزبیدندبنایفوصهقلحرس*دمنویدوب فوصبرگایشیورد

Thou art thine own barrier (prison ). Arise quickly and depart !

That is to say, death to self ( fand) is the life (bagd) of the dervish .

If dervishhood consisted in (garments of) wool and felt,

Goats and sheep would be the leaders of the Șúfís.

شاب یربج شوخوربدمحمنامرف

شافویناهنپهبنکمناهجرازآ

وتیرآیاجبرگاتفصودرهنیا

شابمو شابوگباتوتایحوگرمنآ

Obey Mohammed and be a happy Necessitarian,

Do no harm in the world secretly or openly .

If thou wilt put these two qualities into practice,

Death , life, and suffering — let them be or let them not !

میحجوراگهنگمرگمدومیئام*میعنمیهاوخندرسمددهازاب

میدنوقشعولدزارنتفگناوتب*میلگهدیردبدنروتسمقشاعاب

We desire not Paradise with the ascetic whose breath is cold ;

Give us the hot breath of the sinner and Hell !

To the drunken lover and the ragged libertine

One can declare the mystery of heart and love and Friend.

وبنرارکتوركذووبنلامعا*وبنراتفگتجاحلدبتکمرد

وبنرابشنمرایهگرابرد*وبنرادیبوتسمهشیمههکسکنآ

In the school ofthe heart there is no need for speech,

There are no works, no recollection or repetition .

Hewho is not always drunk and sleepless

Is not admitted to the audience-chamber ofmy Beloved .

REYNOLD A . NICHOLSON .


